negatively geotropic. If the end Was cut again, generally two or three vigorous stems appeared and rarely ~ few roots. If these were removed, one or two stems were invariably produced.
MORGAN'S experiments showed that pieces of different lengths from different parts of the old stem, in nearly every case, produced roots at both ends, without regard to the orientation of the pieces. He also found that pieces remaining attached to stones on the bottom of the tank developed new stems, but no roots; while inverted pieces suspended on the rocks to which they were attached, showed no new growth. He also obtained only negative results from pieces attached to a wheel 30 cm in diameter turned by a stream of water from the tap, and making five and a half revolutions a minute.
My first set of experiments indicated that the region of the stem where the cut was made had more to do in determining the kind of regeneration than polarity, gravity, length or orientation of the piece. The condition of the animals when brought in from the sea is probably another important factor~ and one whose influence it is difficult to reckon with. It is possible also that Antennularia may behave somewhat differently at different seasons, though my results obtained in winter do not differ materially from MORGAn'S in summer.
Methods. --An attempt was made to use the wheel constructed by MORGAN for his experiments, but it appeared that the rate of rotation was too great,, and that the method of driving the wheel by a stream of water playing on the wheel, --and of course on the pieces of Antennularia, --as well as the unfiltered water in the aquarium where the wheel was placed, were unfavorable. Another wheel, consisting of six blades of cork fastened to spokes projecting' from a spindle turned by clockwork, was therefore substituted. This wheel was placed in a tank of filtered sea water and control experiments were carried on in the same tank. The radius of the wheel was 7 em, and the rate of rotation about one turn in twenty minutes, or about 2.2 cm a minute for any point on the circumference where the specimens were placed.
A large number of experiments were also performed with pieces of various lengths, 2--15 cm, fastened with cactus spines to squares of sheet-cork on glass rods as described by MORQAN ('01). The most convenient form was found to be a rod an inch or so longer than the depth of the water in the aquarium, with three or four squares of cork at different levels. This gave space for twelve or sixteen specimens, and could be turned for observation by the part of the rod projecting above water.
Pieces were also suspended by silk threads from bars across the tank, others suspended on the pieces of rock or pottery to which they were attached, still others allowed to sink to the bottom of a glass dish~ and pieces of rock with Antennularia attached were placed on the floor of the aquarium. Several experiments were also made with pieces of various lengths, from different parts of the stem, and variously oriented~ planted in sea sand at the bottom of a deep battery jar filled with sea water. Pieces with the hydranth bearing pinnae removed were used for a few experiments.
In describing the experiments, the terms apical, median and basal will be used for pieces cut from those parts of the stalk respectively; d for distal end, and p for proximal end of the piece; roots and stems, as used by DRmscr~ and MORGAN instead of the more appropriate, but awkward, technical terms hydrocauli and hydrorhizae.
Pieces attached to cork. --Long and short pieces fi'om all parts of the stalk were fastened to the cork in various positions, --horizontal, vertical, and oblique, distal end uppermost in some cases, in others the proximal~ both ends free in the water. A few pieces were placed with one end resting either on a piece of cork or on the floor of the aquarium. The results with some exceptions, as will be seen from the tables and individual records given farther on were as ibllows: In the majority of cases, a distal or a proximal end from the basal region, below the point where living hydranths are present, produces a stem without regard to orientation; an end from an apical or a median region, roots. When very little is cut from an apical end, not more than two or three joints~ the stalk often goes on growing, and no roots are produeed~ but if a longer piece be cut from this same end, roots will appear.
Basal pieces will usually continue to produce stems, if cut repeatedly, until exhausted by growth or unfavorable conditions. Median and apical pieces will produce roots few or many times according to the vigor of the stalk, and then stems. A long piece which-has been cut back two or three millimeters several times, and has repeatedly developed roots and finally stems, will often give roots again, if cut back two or three centimeters. Pieces which are not cut a second time, often produce a second growth of roots or stems, after the first are apparently dead, and, as a rule, finally produce stems last at one or both ends or at the side.
Very often stems or roots or both, are produced at the sides of a piece after both ends are apparently dead. Frequently a stem develops from a root free in the water, at an upper or lower end or the side of a piece, or from a root which has run out on the cork or on a cactus spine (Figs. A-~E) . Such stems have been observed growing on the cork weeks after the parent stalk had been removed; here the so-called roots seem to have the value of stolons in plants. Pieces which were placed with one end resting on cork or on the floor of the aquarium, attached themselves by roots at that end, and produced roots or stems at the other end according as the end was cut from one or another part of the original stem. In several'cases a new stem, on coming near to the glass rod, broke up into roots and attached itself to the rod. In a few other cases, what were very evidently stems at first, later divided up into roots; this occurred at both the upper and the lower end of the piece.
The ease with which roots produced stems, and new stems, roots, suggested the desirability of investigating the histological structure of these new growths. Pieces with very vigorous roots and stems 1 to 1.5 cm long, the first regeneration, were fixed in concentrated sublimate solution with 5 o/o formalin, and the sections stained with DELAFIELD'S haematoxylin acid in absolute alcohol. These sections showed the structure of roots and stems to be identical so far as ectoderm and entoderm are concerned, the only difference being, that the stems usually contain a greater number of tubes than the roots. The cells and nuclei are very similar to those of Tubularia; but the ectoderm and entoderm cells are more nearly alike, and the reserve food granules are in groups between the cells instead of in the endoderm cells as in Tubularia. differentiated with picric No cells in mitosis were found in new stems, roots, or in the adjacent end of the old stalk, a point which has an important bearing on the method of regeneration, as will appear later.
The following table shows the first new growth at the cut ends of material brought in at various times; some lots much more vigorous and healthy than others, some in reproductive stage, others not. Some lived for five or six weeks in the aquarium, others only for a few days. The results are, therefore, not so uniform as they would have been with carefully selected material; they do, however, indicate the general rule stated above, which comes out more clearly in later experiments with uniformly good material, on the wheel. Pieces on Cork. The following records of individual cases will give a more correct idea of the usual course of regeneration, and of exceptions to the rule. Archiv f. En~wickelungsmechanik. Xu ~9
The breaking up of a stem int O roots at the lower end of the piece in specimens IlI and X might suggest the influence of gravity, had not the same thing occm'red at the upper end in number II.
Pieces on the wheel. --The following tabl% and records for several individual cases will serve to show that similar results are obtained when the element of gravity is eliminated. The specimens used in the 2 "a experiment were especially vigorous and were cut many times as appears in the records that follow the This lot of 0et. 31 st was the best material of the winter, grew most vigorously and with almost no unexpected variations. The tendency to produce stems from basal ends~ and roots at first~ stems later~ from median and apical ends, unless cut within the growing region at the apex of the stalk, is very evident. Numbers V and u illustrate well the point that an end that has reached the condition where it produces a stem instead of roots may be made te produce roots again by cutting back into a region which has perhaps not yet been drawn upon in producing new roots and stems.
Pieces on the bottom of a glass dish. --At various times pieces of different lengths, mostly short~ from different regions of the 29* stalk, were thrown into a glass dish and-allowed to fall as it happened, basal pieces always horizontal; others generally oblique and sometimes one end up, sometimes the other. Of 11 basal pieces, of which a record was made, 4 produced a stem at both ends; 2 a Stem at d and nothing at p; 5 a stem at p and nothing at d. Of 10 apical and median pieces, 6 produced roots at both ends, 3 roots at d on the bottom of the dish and stem at 1); 1 roots atp on the bottom of the dish, nothing at d. The end which rested on the bottom usually attaches itself to the glass by means of a circular plate of coenosarc, and then sent out roots from the plate and also from the end of the stalk, as well as from the other end. Some of these pieces which produced roots at both ends were very short, not more than .5 cm, others 2--3 cm. One curious case was observed, where a very short piece had fastened itself to the bottom of the dish, and one root had penetrated a pinna near by, not at a hydrotheca, but on the opposite side. The coenosarc of the two, root and pinna, had united and circulation was going on between the pinna and the stalk to which it may or may not originally have belonged (Fig. F) . The conditions indicated in the figure were observed on the fourth day after the pieces were cut. Four days later nearly all of the coenosare fi'om the pinna had been withdi'awn into the main stalk and a wall of perisarc built across the root :a at b. The coeno- Fig. G . sara from the other roots and pinnae was also F mostly withdrawn. This withdrawal of coenosarc leaving apparently dead roots and pinuae was found to be of common occurrence. At another time many pinnae were plaeed in a dish with short median pieces of the stalk, and the same phenomena were observed again. Many of the pinnae also sent out roots from one or both cnds~ which penetrated other pinnae either at the end or side, and circulation went on between two, three or even .-p ~_ _KK__ A short piece connected by its roots with a free pinna at font points; also union of four pinnae by roots and circulation through the old stalk, roots and four pinnae as indicated by th~ arrows.
four pinnae (Fig. G) . Evidently the coenosare has power not only to secrete the perisar% but to dissolve it as well. The small pieces described above were kept under observation for ten days or more in a covered glass dish containing not more than half a liter of water, which was not changed. In fact, the pieces lived and grew longer if not disturbed by changing the water.
~. M. Stevens
An interesting result of the study of small pieces under the compound microscope was the 'discbvery that the apparently dead roots and stems on pieces used in other experiments, were really the empty pcrisarc, from which the eoenosarc had been withdrawn into the main stalk. The same phenomenon was observed in pinnae with hydranths; the hydranths were withdrawn from the hydrothecae, and then the whole living contents of the pinnae into the main stalk. This seems to have been the condition in several pieces that had fallen to the bottom of the aquarimn and lain there apparently dead for several weeks, but late in March began to send up stems, and were found to be firmly attached to the floor of the tank by roots from the side of the stalk. The same reappearance of life was observed in pieces on rocks at the bottom of the tank.
Pieces suspended in the aquarium by silk thread. Fearing that contact with cork or cactus spines might affect the regeneration of pieces so attached, I suspended other similar pieces as control experiments, by means of silk thread loosely tied between the pinnae, with the following results:
12) Basal-apical, d up.
Stem and roots at p; 0 at d. 13) Basal-apical, p up.
Stem at p; 0 at apical ends. Many other pieces were suspended, some of them cut several times, and the results agreed with those for the same material attached to pieces of cork.
Inverted pieces suspended on rocks, etc. --Of such pieces only a few, and those cut well back into the basal region showed any sign of regeneration.
Seven pieces sent out short stems, but only one, developed a stem which turned around and grew upward, producing" pinuae and hydranths. of a suspended piece of rock, on which six pieces produced short stems, three of the pieces projecting upward and three downward. Those that grew downward did not reach a length of more than half a centimeter. Figs. I and J show a piece which produced a very satisfactory new stem s. The piece was cut and placed in the aquarium Jan. 11 th, and the drawing', Fig. I , made Jan. 14 tl~.
rag. M. Stevens
The silk broke, and the specimen was suspended a second time, on Jan. 14 t~, as seen in Fig. o r, the latter: sketch being made on Jan. 26 th. MOR~AS'S results under these conditions were entirely negative, and these experiments show regeneration of attached specimens of Antennularia ramosa with reversed orientation to be of rather rare occurrence.
Pieces on rocks on the floor of the aquarium. --With one exception, pieces left on the rocks in their natural position, never produced roots, and stems only when cut in the basal region. Such new stems often continued to grow for several weeks, reaching a length of several centimeters. The suggestion of MobnAN ('01) in connection with a similar experiment, that the presence of roots at one end may have prevented the development of roots at the other end, is not supported by the preceding experiments, in which roots grew a second time at the cut end while roots wm'e present at the other end, either free in the water, or attached to cork or to the bottom of the tank. After obtaining only stems in this set of experiments for five months, on March 22 "a, a piece of rock was brought in having" attached to it four vigorous stalks of Antennularia, which I cut off at various levels leaving the attached stalks 1~ 2, 4, 6 cm in length respectively. The results were as follows:
1) Cut in median region, 6 cm, March 25 ~, 3 roots.
The observations of March 25 th were confirmed in the following" days, but no opportunity for further experiment occurred.
Pieces planted in sand. --At Prof. MOROAN'S suggestion, pieces of Antennularia, cut as in the other experiments, were planted in sand at the bottom of a deep battery jar so that the upper ends of the pieces were at least 5 cm below the surface of the water.
Out of five experiments, three gave results agreeing approximately with the general rule stated abov% while the pieces used in the other two experiments produced only stems. The fi)llowing is the record of these experiments.
I.
Nov. 21st. 1) Apical, p up, roots.
d -stem and roots.
Jan. 22. 0nly three pieces grew. ~Iedian, 1) np, steins.
V.
Feb. 20. Eleven pieces of which only seven grew. In this material a greater tendency to produce stems than in the first experiment may be observed, but not so great as in Exp. II.
The pieces used in the first experiment were all carefnlly removed fl'om the sand Nov. 30 ~, after nine days, and no trace of' any growth below or at the surface of the sand observed. Moreover, all of the stalk below the surface was in every case merely the empty perisarc, and later investig'ation showed that by the third day the coenosate had withdrawn from the tubes below the surface of the sand.
In only two cases was any growth discovered at the lower end; one noted above where a stalk, which had fallen over, produced roots and a stem at the broken proximal end (Fig. L) , and another where roots were sent out fl'om the ends of pinnae above the sand (Fig. K) .
Pieces with pinnae removed.-Having observed that pieces with broken pinnae and n6 living hydranths show a tendency to produce stems at any level, also that the basal stem-producing pieces have no living hydranths, and that the coenosarc has been withdrawn from the pinnae of median pieces when, after having" been cut several times, flley change from the production of roots to that of stems, I thought that the presence of living hydranths might be a factor affecting the kind of regeneration. To test this possibility, the pimme with hydranths were all cut away froln several median pieces before they were attached to the pieces of cork, but these specimens all produced roots at both cuds, as usual. General discussion. --These experiments show conclusively that in Antennularia ramosa the kind of regeneration at cut ends freely exposed to sea water cannot be determined by the polarity of the piece or by its orientation with respect to gravity. That the putting forth of roots or stems is not a response to the stimulus given by the instrument in cutting, or by the sea water on the cut surface, is shown by the fact that no new growth more than the closing over of the cut end is evident for 48 hours or more, and that the coenosarc is often withdr-twn from one set of roots or stems, only to he pushed forth again in new ones, at once, or weeks after the pieces were cut.
That the kind of regeneration does vary with the part of the stalk where the cut is made, but is modified by the condition in which the stalk is at the time when it is cut, is evident. The more brittle median and apical pal~s of the stalk, which in their natural habitat would most often be broken off and fall upon the rocks in various positions, show a strong tendency to produce roots at any point, while the tougher, less easily broken basal portions usually produce nothing but stems. Production of stems seems also to be characteristic of an exhausted condition of the organism, not so much a ~,Verbesserung,,, as D~IESCg calls it, as a final effort to prolong its existence, when all attempts to establish normal conditions of attachment have failed.
The entire absence of dividing cells in new growths and in the adjacent end of the old stalk indicate that regeneration in Antennularia does not necessarily involve the production of new tissue, at least at the point where regeneration occurs, but is merely a pushing out from the old stalk of already formed coenosarc. That this is the ease is also indicated by the fact that, when an end that has produced roots several times, and develops only a rather sickly stem or nothing" at all, is cut back two or three centimeters, it again sends fol~h vigorous roots in large numbers.
The coenosare appears to be a very uniform and indifferent structure, capable of pushing out from the parent stalk at any point, in any one of its several forms,-either a plate or root by which to attach itself, or a stem to produce feeding hydranths and thus prolong" the existence of the organism. It is also capable of withdrawing itself from parts of the perisare where conditions are unfavorable; e.g., parts of the stalk below the surface of sand, and roots which have not succeeded in attaching themselves, and it may then at the same or another part of the stalk put forth the same or a different kind of growth.
I take this opportunity to express my indebtedness to Prof. T. It. Mo~GA~ who suggested this work on Antennularia; to the Association for Maintaining" the American Woman's Table at the Naples Zoological Station, for the use of the table for six months; to Dr. LoBIA~co for the material used; and to Dr. Do~RN, the professors and attendants at the Station for their uniform kindness during my stay there.
Conclusions,
1 / The kind of regeneration at a cut end of Antennularia ramosa is not determined by polarity, or by orientation of the piece with respect to gravity, or by conditions existing at the other end of the piece, unless it be in case of normal attachment.
2) Certain parts of the stalk tend to produce roots, others stems. Basal pieces usually produce stems; median pieces, roots; and apical pieces, cut within the region of growth, tend to continue the stem.
3) A piece which has not succeeded in attaching itself by its roots, or has been exhausted by repeated production of roots, finally produces a stem or stems from the ends or side.
4) The coenosarc of Antennularia ramosa is of such an indifferent character that it may be withdrawn from one form of growth and put forth in another form without the production of new tissue.
5) Regeneration in A. ramosa appears, at least in early stages, to be adaptation of the already formed coenosare to new conditions and needs, rather than to involve the building of new parts by cell multiplication.
6) The eoenosarc may be withdrawn into the old stalk, from all the pinnae and new growths remain dormant for weeks, --two months at least, --and then rapidly push forth new roots and stems at the sides or ends of the stalk. WUrzburg, July 9, 1902.
Zusammenfassung,
1) Die Art nnd Weise (let" Regeneration am abgesehnittenen Ende einer Antennularia ramosa wird nicht dnrch Polaritgt oder 0rientimng des Stiicks mit Bezug auf die Schwerkraft bestimmt, aueh nicht durch Verh~ltnisse, die am anderen Ende des Sttieks bestehen, essei denn bei normaler Anheftung" des Thieres.
2) Gewisse Stengeltheile haben die Tendenz, Wurzeln hervorzubrlngen, andere St~mme. Basale Stiicke bringen gew~hnlich St:,~mme hervor; Stiicke aus der Mitre erzeugen Wurzeln; Stiicke aus der Spitzenregion, aus dem Wachsthumsbezirk geschnitten, haben die Tendenz, den Stature nach unten fortzusetzen.
3) Ein Sttick, dent es nicht gelungen ist, sich mittels seiner Wurzeln anzuheften, oder welches durch wiederholtes ttervorbringen yon Wurzeln erschSpft wurde, erzeugt schlief31ich einen oder mehrere Stitmme an den Enden odor seitlich.
